
Make your special day a country 

weekend getaway
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WEDDINGS 
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At the Malanda Lodge we believe that your wedding day should be 

more than just a few fun hours that are over before you know it. 

Turn your special day into a special weekend. Celebrate with your 

family and friends and spend quality time together in an exclusive 

country resort style setting.

We keep our costs low so that you can enjoy more than a few 

rushed hours celebrating with your friends and family.   

COUNTRY GETAWAY WEDDINGS

You‾ Cou[t‾y Getaﾅay Weddi[g



Set on 11 acres of spectacular landscaped grounds just over an
hour from Cairns.

 
Affordable accommodation for up to 50 of your guests on

site. Exclusively your venue when fully booked.  
 

Spend a weekend or more partying with your guests – not just a
few rushed hours.

 
Choose from a number of beautiful natural settings

for your ceremony.
 

Restaurant reception with fireplace and pool deck for up to 120 or
multiple marquee and open air settings. 

 
15 world class tourist attractions within 20 mins drive. Perfect for

photos and visiting guests.
 



There are several locations on the grounds for you to choose from 
when it comes to your ceremony. We have a number of decorators 
we recommend and work with who will make your dream setting 

come to life.  Alternatively, get creative and do it yourself like many of 
our brides and grooms.  

Ce‾eZo[y i[ the Ga‾de[s

Restau‾a[t, Ma‾}uee o‾ Ope[ Ai‾ Receptio[
Our fully licensed onsite restaurant overlooks the resort style pool and
can seat up to 120. With grand fireplace, large bar and dance floor this
is the perfect reception venue. Our secret garden space adjacent to

the restaurant provides several marquee and open air reception
options all waiting to be styled to your taste.. and because we keep

your costs to a minimum there is more budget for the 'pretty things!'  



AccoZZodatio[

There are a total of 17 rooms on site
accommodating up to 50 guests.

 
All rooms cater as Singles/Doubles or there are

6 Twin/Triple rooms and 3 Family rooms. 
 

Single (Queen Bed) 1 person $125
Double (Queen Bed) 2 person $135

Twin (Queen + Single Bed) 2 person $145
Triple (Queen + Single Bed) 3 person $150

Family (Queen + 2 Single beds) 3 person $155
Family (Queen + 2 single beds) 4 person $160

 
Extra foldout $25per person per night. 

 
Room rates include continental breakfast pack.

Hot Buffet Breakfast breakfast available
 $22.20/pp (Minimum 20)

 



Ve[ue qi‾e

With 11 acres all to yourself, Malanda Lodge Weddings allow
you and your guests to truly relax and celebrate. 

Exclusive use of Lodge, Rooms and Restaurant

Exclusive Venue Hire Fee = $1350 per night 

For Restaurant or Accommodation only packages please
request our functions information pack. 



Your Venue Hire Fee includes:

Private use of the entire function venue including the restaurant,
pool deck and  grounds.

Freedom to style this venue to your requirements adding that
personal touch to your day. 

Flexible Catering Options.

Complimentary Gift bag in every room.

White linen tablecloths, cutlery, crockery and glassware.

Support from us prior, during and after your day.

Gas fire (log fire in secret garden space) for that romantic touch. 

Cake table and gift table with white linen tablecloth.

Use of the restaurant sound system with ability to play your own
playlists through Bluetooth connection.



                                        All menus can be customised.
                          Children under 5 are free. Age 5-12 half price.

Grazing Boards or Tables
Antipasto
Warm Savoury
Pickle & Smoke's Favourites  
Dessert  
Cheese 
Fruit  

Buffet or Banquet
 BBQ Style
Pickle & Smoke's Favourites 
Roast and Trimmings 
Something Fancy
Dessert

Alternate Drop
Pickle & Smoke's Favourites 
Roast and Trimmings 
 Something Fancy
Dessert

Simple Party Feasts
Brisket Bar
Whole Hog
Low & Slow Taco

 Cate‾i[g Optio[s 



Selection of meats including pastrami, smoked ham and salami. 
Assorted cheeses, roast vegetables, sun dried tomatoes, olives.

Served with crackers, fresh sour dough and grissini.

G‾azi[g Boa‾ds o‾ Tables

Antipasto  $90

Serves 4-6 as a main course or 6-8 canapé style.

Selection of house smoked, bite size favourites including 
brisket toastados, pulled pork sliders, smoked chicken 

skewers or leaf cups with smoked trout.

Pickle & Smoke's Favourites  $95

Warm Savoury $90
Selection of satay chicken skewers, salt and pepper calamari, 

spinach and ricotta parcels or hoisin cocktail meatballs.

Dessert  $80
Assorted sweets including nutty choc brownie, berry cheesecake 

bites, carrot cake squares and fresh fruit and custard tartlets.

Chefs selection of cheeses served with dried 
fruit,crackers and nuts. 

Cheese  $80

Fruit  $70
A selection of seasonal, fresh sliced fruits



Buffets a[d Ba[}uets

Choice of 3 Sides:
Additional Side $5 p/p

 Rosemary roast potatoes
 Colourful roasted vegetable medley 

 Roasted maple pumpkin
 Herb butter corn cobettes
 Garlic butter green beans

 Crunchy slaw
 Green leaf salad with toasted seeds 

 Roast pumpkin and feta salad
 Creamy pasta salad

 Zesty rice salad 
 Asian crunchy noodle salad

 Creamy potato salad
 

Served with fresh bread rolls, butter and sauces.

Choice of 2 Meats
Additional Meat $8 p/p

BBQ Steaks
Butchers Best Pork and Beef Sausages

Sweet Sesame Soy Chicken Wings n Legs
Mushroom and Vege BBQ skewers

BBQ  $31.50 p/p



Choice of 3 Sides:
Additional Side $5 p/p

Crunchy slaw
BBQ Corn w chipotle butter

Roasted maple pumpkin
Potato salad with creamy herb dressing

Sweet potato salad with egg and almonds 
Leaf Salad with dijon dressing and toasted seeds

Romaine, bacon, parmesan croutons and ranch dressing
Roast beet salad, goats cheese and hazelnuts

Mac n three cheese
House beans with smoked pepper sour cream

Grain salad with cranberries and seeds

.

Pickle & Smoke's Favourites $38.50 p/p

Choice of 2 Meats:
Additional Meat $8 p/p

12 hr Smoked Brisket.
12hr Smoked Pulled Pork.

Greek Rubbed Lamb Shoulder
Lemon Marinade Whole Chicken

Wings - Southern Fried or Sticky BBQ
 

Premium - Add $10 or Market price
Beef Short Ribs
Pork Spare Ribs

Marinated BBQ Prawns



Choice of 2 Meats: 
Additional Meat $8 p/p

Salt and Pepper Beef Roast
Slow Roasted Pork 

Garlic Studded Roast Lamb
Roast Chicken with Lemon and Thyme

Glazed Baked Ham on the Bone

Choice of 3 Sides:
Additional Side $5 p/p

 Rosemary roast potatoes
Colourful roasted vegetable medley

 Roasted maple pumpkin
 Herb butter corn cobettes
 Garlic butter green beans

 Crunchy slaw
Leaf Salad with dijon dressing and toasted seeds

Roast pumpkin and feta salad
Grain salad with cranberries and seeds

Asian crunchy noodle salad
Potato salad with creamy herb dressing

Roast and Trimmings $35.50 p/p



Choice of 2 Meats: 
Additional Meat $8 p/p
Herb Crusted Reef Fish

Pork medallions in Garlic Cream Sauce
Pan Seared Bacon Wrapped Beef

Chicken Breast stuffed with Ricotta and Sun dried Tomato
Spiced Lamb Chickpea and Vegetable Filo parcels

Choice of 3 Sides:
Additional Side $5 p/p

 Rosemary roast potatoes
Creamy garlic mash

Colourful roasted vegetable medley
Buttered seasonal greens with toasted almond

Leaf Salad with dijon dressing and toasted seeds
Roast pumpkin, feta and pinenut salad

 Roast beet salad with goats cheese and hazelnuts
Romaine, bacon, parmesan croutons and ranch dressing

Potato salad with creamy herb dressing
Sweet potato salad with egg and almonds

Something Fancy $45.50 p/p



Pan seared beef fillet served with garlic mash, roasted 
tomato, grilled zucchini and red wine jus

 
Lamb and spinach wellington served with minted pea 

smash, new potatoes and rosemary jus
 

Chicken breast stuffed with ricotta and sun dried tomato
served with sweet potato mash and balsamic reduction

 
Herb crusted reef fish served with garlic greens and 

basmati rice
 

Pork cutlet served with garlic mash, greens and herb 
cream sauce

 

Something Fancy $45.50 p/p
Choice of two for Buffet or Alternate Drop

Alte‾[ate D‾op / Fo‾Zal

Pickle & Smoke's Favourites $38.50 p/p

Roast and Trimmings $35.50 p/p

Your selection of 2 meats and 3 sides customised and individually
plated  for each of your guests. Served with fresh milk buns, pickles

and sauces. 

Your selection of 2 meats and 3 sides individually plated 
served with fresh bread rolls, butter and sauces. 



Most of our sides are suitable as vegetarian or vegan dishes 
and we can use these as a base for customising suitable 
dishes for any guest with special dietary requirements. 

Further Alternate Drop or Buffet/Banquet options are as 
follows:

 
 

Vegetarian Pesto Linguine
served with asparagus, sun dried tomato, pine nuts, spinach 

and shaved parmesan
 
 

Mild Vegetable Yellow Curry
served with basmati rice, raita and pappadums

 
 

Sesame Crusted Fried Tofu
served with stir fried vegetables, basmati rice and honey soy 

dressing.
 
 

Vegetable Spring Rolls
served with vermicelli noodle salad, cashews, coriander and 

a sweet chilli dipping sauce.
 

Vegetarian / Vegan  



Creamy butter nut pumpkin soup with crumbled brandy
bacon, sour cream and chives.

10hr pulled pork slider with crunchy slaw and sweet
potato crispy bits

12hr smoked brisket toasts with pickles and onion jam

Lamb and spinach parcels with minted pea salad

Barramundi spring rolls with peanut noodle salad and
dipping sauce

Smoked chicken or tofu skewers with crunchy slaw and
dipping sauce

Add Entree $15 p/p
Choice of two for Buffet or Alternate drop

Considering an entree? Our grazing boards and tables make 
the perfect start to any meal however if you prefer 

something more formal then the below options are for you. 
 



Berry cheesecake 
Chocolate bavarian 

Apple crumble
Gourmet fruit salad 
Sticky date pudding 

Warm chocolate pudding
Pavlova with fresh fruit

Carrot cake with cream cheese icing

Dessert $8.50 p/p
Choice of two for Buffet or Alternate Drop

Premium Desserts $13.50 p/p
Choice of two for Buffet or Alternate Drop

Chocolate and hazelnut tart 
 

Creamy vanilla panacotta with berry salad 
and toffee shards

 
Profiteroles with vanilla bean pastry cream 

and warm chocolate sauce
 

Apple strudel with vanilla bean ice cream
 

Dark chocolate mouse with honeycomb 
and caramelised banana

 
 Passionfruit curd sponge with fresh cream

 



SiZple Pa‾ty Feasts

Brisket Bar $25 p/p
12hr Smoked beef brisket, carved and served to order

in milk buns with house pickles and BBQ sauce.

Pickle and Smoke Pork $25 p/p
Slow cooked for 12 hours then pulled to order and

served with milk buns, slaw and condiments.

Low & Slow Tacos $25 p/p
Shredded 12hr smoked brisket and pulled pork

served in soft tacos with salad & sauces. 

For the perfect Hens / Bucks BBQ or Pre Wedding Night 
Dinner.   



Beﾄe‾ages
 

We are a fully licensed venue and have a selection of beers,
wines, spirits, ciders, soft drinks and juices to suit every taste
and budget. Usually a bar tab is maintained throughout the

evening and we will advise you when the tab is approaching
your pre-set limit.  

 
Please be aware that our liquor license conditions require

bar closure at 11.45pm.       
 

Consumption of BYO alcohol in guest rooms/ patios is
allowed however must NOT be taken onto the grounds or

any public spaces. 
 
 



Make your special day a country 
weekend getaway

Contact us to secure your date.
E; admin@malandalodge.com.au

Ph: +61 07 40965555


